
MELONS, FRUVI I, &c.
mire subscriber invites attention to the stock of
J. Watermelons, Centelopes. reaches. &c.. always
kept on hued, in scapon, at his depot, under his office,
Second Street, next to the Lutheraneltureli.

Everything k fresh and ofgood quality. 17e asks
the public to give hits a call

A um. •27-3 t J. 11. HUNTER

The New American Cyclopa3dia..
REASONS FOR BUYING IT, AND

'THE WAYS AND MEANS OF BUYING IT
lIIHE Ne-v Americas Cyclopedia is popular with-
-L out being superficial. learned but not pedantic.,
Comprehensive hot SUTR:Willie detailed. free from
personal pique and party prejudice, fresh and vet ae

.-curate. It is a complete statement of ail that is
•Unown upo't every important topic within the scope
of human intelligence. Every important article in it
has been specially seri ten for its pages by men who
nee aathortties upon the topics of which they speak
They arc required to bring the sul.thet up to the
present moment; to ,liilejust limy it stall& now. All

statistical inanimation is limn the latest reports;
she geogniphical aecounts keep pace with the latest
-exploration.; historical 'natters Include rite frethest
gait view.; the blographicul notices nut only speak

.of the dead, but nloa 01 the living.
And the work ischeap: three dollars a volume; and

each volume contains snore—we have carefully corn.
puled the contents orlinili—inoiethan the whole six
volumes of Bancroft's hl' tory, which rire:sold at two
dollars a volume, making in all twelve dollars. Every
family ought topossess a copy of the New Cyclopwilin

la a library inn itself ;Leteaeldman save tweet y.five
cents a week, and by the inurethe work is complete
he can not only own the fifteen volumes, but also a
handsome book case to keep them in. Solve a half.
dime a day, (a little seladenial will do it) and you
save enough to buy a /WE of book!! which will give

i.you sound information upon all palms about which
you wish to inquire. School children—certainly the
members ofour nigh Sehodis—Call all haveit.children—certainly
the pennies which are given to you,run errands and
"do chores" when you can. and thus earn a gum ter

eta dollar a week,—and the do.ne. Illeeltuoics!
you have not much time to read; this, then, is dust the
work for you; it will help you upon all points of M.
quiry, and three hour.'over-work per week will buy
it. !sawyers, Phy.teitin., Clergymen! it will glee
breadth and accuracy to your informution, and add
.largely to your ndhirnoc rind IlWorne.

THE NEW CYCLOPEDIA!
(3 VokratEs Now Raspy.)

Will be completed in IS volumes. royal Svo , *3 per
volume, in cloth; $3 50 in library leather; *4 hall
morocco; $4,50 halfRussia extra.

ELIAS BARR & CO..
Booksellers and Stationers, Laacaster, Pa.

Sole Agents for all the subscription Books pub-
lished by D. Appleton & Co.

E B.& Co. are prepared to receive orders for any
of the College, School, rind Miscellaneous Books
;published by D. Appleton & Co„

THIS IS TO CERTIFY
TIVIATMessrs. Elias Misr & Co., of Lancaster, Pa.

are theexclusive agents, for the sale of the Life and
Adventures of Kit Carson, in the counties of Lancas-
ter and Dauphin,State of Pennsylvania.

Should the agent learn oldie side of this book by
any other person in said territory, lie will confer a
Savor upon the publiAhers, by reporting the same, and
if possible,the name attic petsion so selling, as such
sale will be unauthorized.

W B. C. CLARK & CO,
MS Broadway, N.l. Jan. 24,'.59.Aug. 27, '59

THIS IS TO CERTIFY- -

ITITTAT Iliesers Elia+ Barr d Co., ore our exchaire
1 nod only authorized Agents for the tale Illustrated

E1i1114.11 of Bower's Novels. in the City and County
oftancnster, mote ofPennsylvania, and so long as
they continue to work for them, no other pony will
be allowed to sell the same inthe n hove mimed tern.
tory. W. A. TOWN:zEND & CO.

Aug. 27.'59. _ger W.
377 Broadway, N. Y., Jan. 24, '39.

SELLING OFF TO CLOSE BUSINESS
A LARGE AUCTION SALE OF

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, /ice.

WILL be sold at public sale at the Gro-
cery and Liquor Store of 0. Herr, in \Valliant

street, naljosning the Washington llOuse, Oa Monday,
August 29, and to be continued from day mislay smut
true stock a. disposed of—A large and general assort-
mentof W 'ines Liquor., Groceries, Ac. Brandi.: I
pipe Lhiptiy & Co.—vintage. 1.950.1 pipe Jules lianas
& Co, vantage, 1556, pipe O. K. vintage, 1840.1 pipe
London Dock. pipe Eagle, 1 pipe pale,} pipe Pet-
lavoisni, Cherry, Peaeli, Raspberry, Catawba, Ginger
and Lavender Brandies. Mottoes: 25 bails. Old Rye
Whisky. 1. bid Bairley-malted Rye Whisky. Wines.
Spirit.L&c.: I cask Burgundy Pon Wine, lot of old
Port %Vine, Madeira Wale, Lisbon Wine, Catawba
\Vane. Native i'weet Malaga Wine, New Englund
Rum, Jamaica Spirit..2 labls. Preiren Spirits; Keek's
Bice's, Wine Bitters Bottled Liquors, Aca large
•rI.IIIIIIBY of bottled O. K. 13randy. Londoo Dock Brandy.
Old Rye-1547, (td Wheat Whisky. Monongahela
Whisky, Holland Gin, Madeira Wine, O d Port. Cham-
pagne. Pic Nis Champagne. Claret, Loudon Brown
Sono. Scotch Ale. 2 cases Orange Curracon Cordial.
Schiaripp. AlolllalleSap. Or. Ifrunnies Ritter...Saratoga
mid Bedford %Vain r, 2a Wale. Pere Cider Vinegar.

Groceracs: Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Molasses. Uwe. Sires,
Pickles, jellies, Sap Sago Chee.c, Olives, Sardilacs.
Essence of Coffee. 'Worcester Sauce, Anchovies,
Stare h, Adamantine Could les. Gammon Candles, Black-
ing. Concenirateal I.ye. Dr. Brown's Shaving Soap,

Olean Soap, Brown Soap. A large quantity:of Scgars
Jinni Tobacco.

'lire above ravel,. Mil. Inc gold in large or small
quantities to suit pnrchasers. Sale to commence 111 1
o'clock P. M. Tenant moderate. .

1,111:1. HEM;
1.. TIARDENICK, ucliower. [Aug, 21', V.9-11.

Philadelphia Warming and Venti-
lating Warehouse.

'NEW GAS CONSUMING CONE FURNACE.
IT4 SUPERIOR Quardvicslioxs.

They ore made entirely ofcast iron.
No cracking or horning out.
To heel troll to rust Of Lunt out.
No teakingofgns or smoke.
No red hat iron in hurt the um
They Elie powerial radiators of heat.
The clii4ter acorn, eonsurnes the gas.
They are great savers of fuel.
They given mild and equable heat.
The nicea perfect ventilation secured.
Nodanger of setting Are to Imildiego.
II is the latest rind elitist unmoved pattern.
Two thoti,tad -old in two years.
The pimple win have them.
They give the mo-t
Personal attention given to warming and ventilat-

ing buildings.
Satisfaction guaranteed and prices modeinle.
Manufactured rind -old wholesale and retail.
And put up to euit theUS' ARNOLDN& WILSON,

1410 (lie-taut etreet,
FuLTwati., Simi. [Aug. DI, '49 -3:n

Chilson's Patent Elevated Double
Cooking Range.

SOMETIIING new arid dee:drill). the beat and most
complete Cool. log Hauge ever offered to Ilie
wurninted to give satkfuetion to all cases. Cull

and tee them
LOW DOWN GRATES.

A new nod ben milli] pattern of Low Down Grate of
volume. at) laMunit riell.h of 011r own ma nniiieture.

PARLOR COAL GRATES.-
A Sorge assortment of the mrst deriratite patterns

and Sift, ID 1,1111 the 1114te of the people.
llot Air Registers and Ventilators of all sizes and

patterns.
Potent Ventiliitors for Churelics, Halls, and the

rule oi mangey. Chi 1111l cys.
ItrAR N. OLD WILSO:g.

1010 ci.04.11 Street, Philadelphia.
U. M. FE.I.TW ELL, Sam. [Aug. 20,'39 3m

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
?Phis Lists:ate will be reopened on MONDAY, SEPT.
15th. The cone,, of inctruction will be arranged
with reference to the wants of Moue who widi to -ob-

-121111 a thorough education in the. Clam-ie. and Allathe•
malice, and all other branches wnnlly taught in Digh
Schools and Scrtti nnriet will be taught by an
experienced inctroctor. A few hoarders will be re-
ceived into the family of the Principal.

JOS. D. NICHOLS.
Cola. Aug. 20, 'O. If.

READ QUARTERS,
ST REGIMENT,F •Aug. 111.1, LB5ll.

srr.cist. ORDERS XO.l.
1.The regiment will parade in full dress uniform at

JVlnytown, Lancaster county.on the 3d of September, at
o'clock P.ll.
2. The line will be formed on Centre Square. The

;light resting on the smith-west side.
Jty order of the Colonel Comninntling.
M. U. Locimrt, Li tit,and Regimental Adjutant.

Apg. 20, 10.10-3 t
Enameled Slate Mutels,

{ANUFAcTUR EDfrom Pennsylvania Slate Sinn',
and cmatneied and marbleized is Imitation of the

.iieheat and Mott rare Egyptian, Spanish, Verd An-
.iittne. Sienna and oilier desirable marbles. They are
biglily polished, will not slain or discolor by Oil..
A eids, (Ms or Smoke. are six times as strong as mar-
ble and are kind mach cheaper. They have been
used iu this eisuAtryfor the last fifteen and in Europe
tor lha last Ion). y.CliriS.with .41CfalAsnd satisfaction.
Areltiteets, Builders and all in woo of mantle. should
1101 fail to examine them. Manufactured and for Sale,

DY AFINI111A1& WILSON.
1010 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

R. M. PEIMWRI.L. Supt. A ow. Zin—__

The First Gun
PIECES Choice fell Styles English Chintz's—-

:4M and 10 pieces real Manchester ilGutahatus. beau-
tiful goods, at the low price of :In cents per .xurd,
justreceived at

IL C. rON DERSNITTIPS
People's Copia StoreAug. 29,,59

GREAT BARGAINS
At the Corner of Third and union sts.
°MIA Conran Grained Sugar for (4 cent,.

Penn.ylvanin Refined White. 10 eta.
Bert Oolong Test, m original China packager,
A Coe lot Regalia and Opera Sixeir tobrlar..
9 Bozo. Arnur.inile Cavemili-li Tobacco.
A lso, n large a.aortmcitt of A No. 1 Spices,&c., &c.,
for Pale Iry

Auc. 20.'49 1.0 &11. F. BRUNER

Jk.SSIGICIEWS IVOTICII.
¶,17 lIER EA Gerhardt Brandt, of the Borough of
VT Columbta- bits made a voluntary es-igninent to

tha undersigned, residinc, in Columbia, of all his estate,
real. personal and mixed, for the benefit of his creditors.
this is therefore to eke notice to all persons indebted
to said Gerhardt Brandt. tomake payment immediately.
and those having claims willpresent the same without
delay, properly authenticated for settlement-

S. KAUFFMAN.
As.ivireA tlg 13, 1.50-Ct

Pip! Pig Pip!!!
VEIT it before the people, Mae w•e have just re-
.ll. craved 5 hltdi. good clean dry brown Sugar. per-
fectly free horn Rlllll,, sticks, sand, Aa- i-unultle for
preQerving fruit, such us Peaches, Quinces, Pears,
and Rambo'?.

10 (Ails more White Sugar at 10 etc., at
11. C. FONDERSIUTIPS.

Antut440.,50._

PRIVATE SALE.
TUR subscriber offers ril plicatesale, one fi rat-rate

Ore %Vogul: mod Rea., 2 two horse Wagons, I one
horse AVagoal. aa new Cart. is Trotting; Wagon, six
setts of Ilona ll:woes., six sells of Clara Harne.w, fen
setts of Car a.a.g ‘Vlieelloarrows—for co:a l—-
one fist-ruse Hoisting Crane and Clanana.—: la good
order. R. 11A5111.T0N.

Ant:um:l3, 1.160

New Brand of Chewing Tobacco.
R 1 s .Ide:critter has Just received 10 Boxes of their
J- celebrated brand t•FIiNDRICIPii BALTIMORE
BLACK FAT CHEWING TOIIAGCO,O which they
offer at it very low rale. The Tobacco is a first-rate
article, manufactured expressly fur this market. The
plugs are thick arid solid. rind tire tobacco entirely
tree from any deleterious sulictunce.i.

FtiN DRIC II & BROS ,

Aug 13.'59. Front street, Columbia,

Pennsylvania State
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

EXIIIBITION.—The Ninth Animal Exhibition of
the Petio.tylvania State Agricultural Society, will he
held at Powelion, Philadelphia. on Tuesday. Wed-
ne.day, Thur.day and Friday, the 27th, 28th, 29th and
30111. days or September next. On the Ist September.
the Secretory will remove to theroom:: of the Phil-
adelphia Society for the promotion of Agriculture,
No. 626 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, where Book.
of Entry (or the Exhibition will be opened.

leena rs add re..ed to the Secretary at Barri-burg,
or Charles K. Bugle, Iltutleloti, will meet With tilleh•
tion until let September.

A.0. lIEISTER, Secretary.
[[jGoods for Exhibition, carried on ail the Rail-

roads in the Stale, to and fro, free ofcharge.
August 13,1859..

NOTICE.
'WHEREAS, letters testimentn ry on the estate of

1 Y Charles Lockard, late of West liempfie4 d To• in-
sitip. dee'd, have been grantedito the undersigned; there-
fore, all persons indebted to the said estateare request-
ed to make immediate payment. and nilpersons having
claims will present them propsi ly authentieined fur
settlement. lIENRY WISLER,

August6,1859. Executor.

NOTICE.
'WHEREAS, letters ofadministration to the E.tateof Michael (lawn, late of Bainbridge, Conoy
Township, Lancaster County, deeld, have been
granted to the subscriber, residing in Bainbridge
aforesaid; all persons indebted to the said Estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against the Estate of the
said decedent will make known the same. wilhout
delay, to AIATTIIIAS W S.I7TT/1,

Aug. 6, 1669-:t Administrator.
IVIZLPES' NZTROGENIZED

SUPER-POSPHATE OF LIKE!
Er ONE lIUNDR ED POUNDS will equal in elrect

and lusting powers, ONE HUNDRED ./nd EIGHTY-
ElVC POUND-3 orPERIJV/AN GUANO.

It ha. the expertance of IrrTPIN YItIAREI, and all
who have tried It, pronounce it the bent fet lalizer now
in tie._ _ R. W. P. ALLEN,

14 South Delaware AVeltllo, I'halullClllll111.
Sole Wholeeale Agent for l'enneylvannt, Del

UNare and Southern part of New Jersey.
August 13,1:359 3m.

NOTICE
THEREAR, f.etiersi testamentary. to the Estnte of

11. Jun,: Stullley, late of the Borough of Columbia.
deed, have been granted to the subscriber, nil pri-
sons Indebted to the said Estate are reque.ted to
make iimnedinte payment, and those havin,.; claims or
drum udc against the ei.tate of the said decedent will
make known the came without delay to D. E. Bruner,
Justiec of the Peace, Odd Fellows' Ball.

JACOB lIINKLE,
Aug. d,'.59-Gt Executor, York County.

Wake up "Old Rip."
1•. are Belling Sugar at a -rip." •Li bble. Cuba
Sugarsjuot received and going at t eii,.; 101 M I,

Refined White Sugar ut 10 ra, per pound; 2 10/1:4 Rio
Coffee, a prime article, winch we offer by the bug al
111, el"; 3 Pealea Syrup, at 20 a Cl4. gallon
:Vhotegule or retail purchasers can atwas get more
for their money by calling at

11 C. FONDMI:SAIITIPS
Penpte's Cash Story, Columbia.

August 6, 1859

Nowfor Bargains at Fondersmith's.
S1131:141ER Dre..t Goods 11111.1 be sold, Co make room

for our Fall purchases. Lawns 6, H. 10 mid 12
"1.4 Weals tit 12i, 16, /0 and .65 ris.. worth
25 and 57 att..; Plain and Valley Bereges, without re-
gard to cost.

Ladies coma thia seny for anything like Summer
Dre, Goode, illld Sou Will gel thew at your o rent
prig.

C I'ONDLIZSMITtI,
Aug. People', Ca,ll Stun•. Columl,la

New Merrimack Prints

1 CASK new fall style. Merrimack Galieoes, war-
smiled fact colors; 20 Neer. Tivelin2s.

I.incil and Cotton Diapers, bleached and unbleached
Shilling Muslin.. l'illow Case and 10-4 Sheeting
51u911115. New ti lllghumc, Gheck, Tick lags, Stc.,j ust
received at

C.FONDERSMITIPS,
Columbia.Aug 6, 'ail. Adjoining,

Segars.
ioo'ooo isitVr te sar ::lntis: 11 he =otd at a Inv figure
Ay 1 O.&U F

Alm. G. IRI9. Car. of Tbi l and Union Strret.r.

",) ,„,-..,..\\\....,..~.,._4:
~...,‘-....,,,,..:4:-;),,_
.„...,.........,,,,..,...__....„

A GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE!!

SGO per month and nIL cxpen'cs paid. Agent•
wanted in every town uud county throughout

the United 2tates to engage in n light and easy busi.
Ilefa, iu which the Mime profit tray certainly be
realized. For particulars address with stamp.

Dr. 0. NIri,rsDROWN,
Aug 6-Im] No. 21 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.

13211
A FRESH supply of the celebrated Teas of Jen

k 1115 & Co., Philadelphia. for bale by
I. 0. & If. F. BRUNER,

A ug.13, ,.59 Cornerof Third and Union:it reet:4.

Hams.
A' ..xira lot of Sugar (..t d Ifam. :are °Pre(' for

.ft at BRUN EH'S
Aug.6, 'n9. Cor. of Third turd Union Sta.

Soap.
25 Boxes of Duffey Brown Soap on bond and for

note low nt the corner of Third and Union Sts.
August 6, MO

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

FACULTY:
Rev. John Wilson. A. M , President, Professorof

Moral Philosophy Enid Natural Science.
...Rev. Stearn, Patiereon, A. M., Professor of An-
dent Languages and Reflex Lem...,

Mr. Chance frolic, Professor of Instrumental and
'Vocal Music.

Mons. Eugene Paulin, Professor of Modern Lan-
guage..

A..imed in all the departments by necompli.bedfemale teachers.
The course of study erntinices all the ugeful and

ornamental braischeh taught in the beidlll.l.ll.lllions for
the education el-young Indies. There are two grad-
uating courses—the Classical and the English. Sin
dente completing either course receive Diplomas.,

F.XPENSES I':ER ANNUAL SESSION
ilenrd and Tuition in inutile. of Inc Course. :$.156
Music, Modern Lutists:Tess and PnisitinF. Extra.
The next Se,siston w,lI begin on W.LDNESDAY,

THE SEVENTII O 1 SEPTEMBER.
PorCitinlogues.unitires.sthe President.

July 30,18fi0.41L

ON hand and for sale, wholesale and re-
tail 6 New Orleon4 Brown Stign!; tif;

%Visite Sugar
July:111,1859

7.0 & H. F. UKUNIR,
3rd le Union foreets

Fly Paper.
7urE'lßacietf7llTrr.r erde le"rueA oollesVeh,,2•eseevmutte

Drug Store of
R WILLIAMS, Front street.

Columbia, July 30, 1559.

Tot cs t r ca.
WEST OF PHILADELPHIA.

WE rail attention to our unrivaled stock
of the best brmrdt of Chewing Tobacco, which

we will ',Hsu very seduced rates•.
Good aspect Congress at 23c. per It.. worth al c.; good

sweet tronev Dew. at 31e., worth 40c; trend sweet
Cavendish,at2...c. worth ale- • gond Peach Leaf Caven-
ds•ls, at 3U . worth ale.; ood TerritePl Cavendish, at
.15c.. worth 30e. We al.. have 502,01N, t•SEGARS. ofdsfferent brand.. whirl. we eat, set( cheaper than they
can be sold at anv other establivisment in the country.Goodv.:ixes at $4.00 per thousand. worth $5, 1X4 good
German sixes, at 5.0....5worth 611,Cu; gust! Germantiixes at $6.00. veers h 87.00.

The largest and best assorment of Tobneco.Snuffs,and cverythang connected With the trade. at
FENDRiCii & ISROS'Wholesale and Retail Tobacco, Segar nod Seen' fifnnu-factory, non' ;Street, five doors above Loettah

July 9th, Iefill

UST Received another brauisful lot nf VanillaJ DC311., Nt J s Sc. CO'S
“oldrn Mortal' Drug SIOM ',root Street.

Suffer no longer with Corns.
A Tthe Golden Mortar Drug Store you can procure

(1. enarticle which is warranted to remove Corns in
48 hours, without pain or soreness-,

A CARD

HATING been repeatedly complained to by
Citizens of coimotoo and Wright...o,dt.! in regard

to the frauds committed by boys, peddlers of Vege•
tables, Berne., tce., who repro ent their worthless
and unpalatable wares as the product of the Ililleide
Garden, an my own defence and its a protection to the
public, I would mate that I have engaged no person,
or persons to hawk produce of any knal through tie
streets up to this date. I continue, as heretofore, to
deliver Vegetables, Se., to I,ersons previim.ly order-
ing them, and ss a safeguard hereafter, all marketing
from my guided will be delivered in 14a-bets or ves-
sels plainly marked on the sides with my name.

11. PURPLE
Hillside Nursery and Gulden, lIIIiC 30, ISO.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
`;Tiff. be paid ebr the arrevt nod conviction of nny
1V pervon Frllmg stale or meen.erkenulde Feint. Ber-

ries, or Vegetable., ohe the feel, preleur.• that eitcs,
Lave been e.ent out by me fur nulle. or that they were
reveved at the Hit Iside iVurvery and Carden.

S. S. PURPLE.
Columbia, July 2. MM.

Bridgens' County Map.

DON'T forget to get a copy of this map.
The Map just i-sued Is Out a patched up

edition of on old one With which the mliabittims of
the county have been familiar fur man% years it 1311 A
berm embellished will, views :wit pla 114, whirl, add-
somewhat to its appearance. but it it, incomplete and
inaceurate, and Is condemned by every sule.criber
who has occasion to make use of it as a reference
Notwithstanding the pains that others have taken to
misrepresent tiny iniesitioni, in order. at the pri,eut
time to aceomplisli their Owl. end,. I beg leave re-
spectfully to announce ,lint considerable progre--
has already been made Wilil the surveys, and that it

not (a- represented) say !ideation to all/111(1011
present undertakiag of getting up n map of Lancaster
county. The work when finished will be a faithful
topograpicut repro-eniatiou of the wtmle county, and
shall not, after delivery. share the ju.tly merited fate
of others in being condeinued by the public as being
an imposition.

JI. F. DRIDCENS, Publisher.
July 2,195243 m

New Aiiieultural Settlement.
TO ALL WHO WANT FARMS.

A Mg opportunity in a delightful and
healthy climate 2.1 miles sonilica.4 of Philarlel•

phis. on the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, New
Jer-eY.

An old estate consisting of several thousands of
acres of productive soil lin, been divided into Farms
of various.iris to 'tot the pure looser. A populanon
of some fifteen hundred, from en riot'. parts of the
!Middle States and New England have settled the past
year, improved their places.rand raised excellent
crops. The price of the laud is at the In sv sum of si 5
to S2O per sell% the colt is of the tw.t quality for the
production of ‘Vlient, Clover, Coro, Pe:lckes. Grape.
and Veceinbles. It 14 CO/3,J(lCfeli the best Fruit Soil
in the Union. Thy, place in perfect!)• seeure from

destructive enemy of the farmer. Crop-
or grain. gra s and fruit are no, growing and con lie
seen, By examining the place it-elf. a correct judg-
ment can be formed of the productiveness of the land.
The terms are made easy to secure the refill it,.
proveinent of the land. which is only sold fir noun;
improvement. The result has liven that within thepuss year, some ahree hundred boa-es have been
erected, two mills. one swain. four stores. some foray
voteyards and l'each orchard., planted. and it large
number of other improvements, making it a desirable
and active placeof loi-lor-c.

THE MARKET,
co. the render may perceive from its location, is the
Best in the trilion.

Produce Ivringiiig double the prier, thus in loculionc
away from the city, mud more ihnie doulde the price
than the We.t. It :4 ktm.ru dint the ,urhest mud
1,4,1 Gaits and regehable.4 in hit Imile come from
New Jeriiey. and tire mom:illy exported tothe extent
of million,

In locating here, the settler lins nniny advantnge,
Ile in tenlma a few hours ride of the great (init.. of
New England and Middle Sillies. he i- Hear lain old
friend. , and in-mei:mons. he is in It Fettled country
where every improvement of volition nud elVi lintion
is at hand. Ile ran buy every attiele tie wants at
the cheapest price, and sell In- !mim, for the highs
est, (in the %Vest this is reversed.' l e hitc schools for
his children.divineset vice. and will enjoy an open
wittier, and delight iul eliminate. where fevers:lre utter.
ly 111110110WII. The result of the change upon
from the north, has generally been to restore them
toan excellent state ofhealth.

In the way of building. and improving. lumber eon
he obtained rut the mills at the Isle of *lO to :315 per
1110UPIIIIIi. Brieks tram theback yard opened in the
Owe. every tinkle can be Procurt d inMr place. good
carpenters line at hand, and Meta nun place in the

101 l Mier c building , and itapio:eineets eau be
made cheaper

The reader will at once lie strnek the advan-
tagec here pieseiticti, and ask j11111•Cir why the pro.
pray ha= not been taken up before. l'he 1 eli-011
II ten- never thrown in the market: and unless thew
statement- were correct. no cite would be Invited to
examine the land berme purchasing. This:ill are .•s-
-patted to do. 'rile) will see land under eultivation.
such is the extent of the settlement that they will no
doubt. 1111,1•1 per.oit., (rant ilti•ir own tieightiorlmod;
they will witite•s the improventeni- and eau judge the
vitt...wt., id the population. If they ennui' with II
view to kettle. they .mould rumr p cd in ..itty
day or twit :nut be featly to putt:base, ac location=
cannot he held on refit-ill..•
'lll,ll. .lle lava daily wain; to riejleedelphhe. :end to

all-etelere, who Improve, the ft:taro:let Company give,
II fare heket for six mouths, mid u hall-price lecke!
for three ve.or..

THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON
in connection with the- ngrieultural ,ettlement. a

new and thriving town 1111, int tor:illy art-en, whirl'
pre-ente M61001001114 or any hold of Itu.itte.s. par-
ticularly .tore, and mannfuctorw4 The tilioe

entail he carried on in thi. Waite and mat {tot to
good advantage. ad-o cotton lopotte,t, and Maillirm-
-101.0- of agtieultural itoplemeni. or 1.01110111.1. for
rusting small articles. The onotovement Ina. 101011
.0 rapid as to 111-10, a ,•011•1001 0101 11000000111 M-
elva., ofku-ines.. Town lote of a good -tie. ue do
not ,ell rural! ones, a. it wriuld elleet the 10110.0ye-
meat ofthe pluee, can tool at front VIMand unwaid..

The Itummonton Partner, t monad) hied :try and
nyirieultura I =hoot. eonitioting lull information of Ileen-
mouton. eau be 01.1eined et 25 eve.- 11, 111111.1111.

Tithe intli,putable—wa ;ranee deed, given. clear
of all ineumbranee when money I. paid. Rouse to
the land: leave Vane street wharf. Ploldnetithia. litr
Hammonton nt 71 A 111 .or 4} I'. Al
Pare 911 eon,. AVIen there inquite for sit. IGy one..
Hoarding convenience.. on hand. Porno. had Ironer
stop wink Mr. 6y me-, u principal, until they have sle•
(titled sts to purehatZtag.as he win! -how 110010 over
the land in bra earriage.frop of s•XpI•11.1•. Letter, 111111
airmllolllloll- (11111 e /01/010•.01 10 11,00:10. Af-rue-.

1., 0 Atlantic en . ISMN, Jdrsev. or rt.
CoUgliltn. 1204 SOlllll Fruh •MeM,

:11nps 111111 11111010111100 e4lerflollSl Corot-hen.

QIIRED Sparkling Gelatine for .ale at the GoldenL.3ltoi tar Ding Store, Front Street.

rist.aNxtLxzr
rum INSIINANCE COMPANY or

PHILADELPMA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
Jununry I, .

rulatfltett in conformity 'mutt ttic profricio” of ttte
sixtlisectiofiorthe Act of A.gembly.of A priLith,ltAtt.

MORTGAGES.
Being first tnortgngc•oll ren I e.tate. inthe

City. and County or I'htlndclplua, earcpt
SRO:Wen Alontgotnery. S.•hu) I-
ktll A Ileghenycountie.., I'e•nu-)N n-
niat, 6 .r.Dg tt2.5.19. -

R EAT. ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs' sale-. under
mortgage cluuna, 515:
Fiala houses and lot, 70 by 1511 feet. on

the South-westCorner OfCtlet•lltit awl
Seventeenth streets,

A house and lot, 27 by 71 fret. on Nor: It
side of Spruce street, West of Elev•
emit street,

Two houpe,.und lots, each IS IlySo feet, -9"
OH South side of Spruce street, Heal „I
Sixteenthklreet,

Five houses and lots. each 17.0 by oft 1,
feet. Nos. 159, 161, 163, 105 and 167 a
thlwyst st.,

Three houses and 101.40 by 54 feet, on a. At east.
East side ofSeventeenth street,south $7432,0 "

of Filleftl,
llotel and 10t,50 by SI feet, on the South- c.

east corner of Chesnut and !leach silt, a
Five houses and lot. 42 by SO feet.out the 7

North attic of George street, West of
Ashton Street. 8

Seven houses and lot. 20 by 117feel. on
the Fast -rileof [teach street, south I a
of Chesnut Mt reel,

A house and lot, IS by 110 feet, No 96
My/water street. East of Ninth street,

A ground rentof S]o. istllitly,out of allot
13-1 by 40 feet. on North old..of Otter I
street, 40 feet West of Leopard street, JLOANS.

Temporary Loans, on Stocks as Collat-
eral Security,- - -

STOCKS.
810.000 Alms !louse Loan,s per cent

(Int. bd.)
200 :Shass's Rank olli"smuskv.

17 Northern Bank niKenturky,
inn union Bank

1:1 IlleUrllnee Company of the
Stott! of l'enn.ylva ma•

200 " Southwark• Railroad Co.
37 " Commercial and Railroad
Rank, Vie ksburg, . . .

101 (I-P,17

a- (Oct.
47154: ,)7

" Penn-)ltrania Railroad Co.,
91 " Franklin Pirelneurailer
2 " Mercantile Library Co

,

24 Union Canal Company,
10 "Schuylkill Rail ICo

Sio 0011 North Peon',, Railroad
164947 City Warrantc,
$2.000 Millington City %Voter Loan,
$7OO Philadelphinply Loon,
Noteg and lidlereeeivable
Cush on hand,
Cat.h 1 ii hands of A gents

3ri 11
4,1,0 4

LOSSES BY FIRE

Ilan

40 -,1,; 44.

LiI ,N5.i.1)44 71

8.201,741 74nage. paid glaring the yea r
Ay order at the Board.

CHARLES N. DANCKER, Preaident
Allem t W. A. &ram.. Seer Pro rem.

DIRECTORS.
CHAS. N. 11,1 Preaidenh

I:DW"D C. DALE Vice President.
Chat. N, Tlaneker. Wngner, Samuel Clrant,

/nerd/ R. Smith. Co.eW. Diehard.. 1110rderyd 11.
David N. Brown,l-ane Len, Edward C. Dale,

Gen Fates.
V.M.tA. STEEL. Seely prn

Tilos, Lt.ori,, Agent,ettlima.in.
An ril p, I.:0

MANN NOTICM.
THE Columbia Bank, at Columbia, Lama&

to county, and State of Penn.tylvania. will af.•
ply at the next Ffekloll of the I.eg,i-Itilure ofsaid State
for a renewal and exten-ion of 11. Charierand Bank-
ing privileges, with the capital of Face Hundred Thou.

ad Dollars, a, at preset,: authorized, and with the
same name, style and locution.

HA MCP.Ll.nocrl.Ca4iierof Colombia Hank; June:le', MO.
Columbia, July 180 Cm

ALE, wanting farms in a delightful climate,
"- rich nod secure from fro-to. :Sec slice,use-
incntof Flummintion Land. in another column.

IQs9.Cini
FOR THE GUITAR ANL) VIOLIN.-

susT received general n-.orunent of superior
Uulturand Violin vtnngr, by

J. S. Dmi.t,grr & CO..
Goiden Mortar DrugStore, from Columbia

July 11,

IVITTSIC! IVITIZXC!

PROFESSOR PRIEM offers his services to
theciiiJeas of Columbia and vicinity as a Teacher

of Vocal and Instrumental Music lie Is prepared to
give lea-oils ou the Piawo. V;olin, Alelodeott, &c., and

lit iiistauct in all the branches of vocalization. Ile
will visit scholars at their re.idences as frequently as
required, and will receive pupils who are without in.
strunteuts. at the rooms of the Cecelia society.
corner of front and Locust streets. whercla Oral class
Boston Piano will be at their service.

July 91.1i, I b39-tf

Groceries
"WHOLESA LES:RETAIL. G hhil.. prime N. a
Yr Sugars, 25 Eda. While Sugurs.s Mids. extra Syrup

Malnqsmt noa• in•lore, which we offer by the hhd. or
WA., at Philadelphiaprices, at

II C. FONDFAISMITITS
Peoples' Cash StoreJul) 9, 1999

WATER COOLERS AND FILTERS.
TuE undersigned has now on hand a large
.1. sleek of Superior Water Cooler., which are
guaranteed to give satisfaction to all who will give
them a trial. For keeps g water pure and cool, with
a great saving of we, 31111 i for exceliemee of taanuttle-
tut eand durahltur. ihe-e Cooler. are unsurpa.sed.
Ahm, a lot of WATER EII:PERS, for purifyitigmud-
dy or lamekot-11 water. The puhlie are invited to,„eall
tund examine the wick" They will he .old ut whole-
sale or retail, at very !owrule., for CASH.

HENRY PFAIILI.:R.
Loce.t opposite the Frunkhe House

Colrnhin.June !ZS, IFS'.

New Naekerel-1869
fa PACI:M3F.S New No 3 Mackerel just received
Z 'l'he first of the sou-ou, at

U. C. rONDERSMITIrS,
Adjoining the RnnJuly 9.1q59

SHOE BUSINESS and factories can be ear-
ned 011 proloolay 1111 tttttt onion. aee adver-

ti,oment of Illoonoootou Land-.
July :4 1-59.th0

JUST ARRIf D,

50 IMLS. Extra Family Flour,and for sale by
B. F. APPOLD

Columbia, July 2. 15.50. • ,ott

TIE 11:1111MOSTON FAR7IER.-4 newspaper
L devoted to Litrrature and Agriculture. alsO sets

tier; forth full account+ of the new settleinent of Ham-
onowolt. in New Jersey, can be subscribed for at only.25 cents pen ailiann.

Inclo-e -tinge for the amount. Add re-s
to Eiltior or the Fanner, limilalllollloll P. 0 . Attnutte
..o„ New Jrr-ey. Tito, wo-Intig cheap land, of tine
he-m quatlir inn tawof !lie healthiest and mast delitrltt-
fat climates in the 1.:1110,1, and where crops are never
cut down by fro .1.3, the terrible scourge of time 'north,
see advent-on-Wilt of 11:1111111011t0111.41.1id tt.

July 2, It".7.Lbthit

I UST RECEIfEII at SIIEAFFEIL'S Cheap
0 000 K Si ORE.IiIC llewpiciorialedition of WED•
STEEPS UNALIRIDDED DICTIONARY, Dust issued
by the publither..) containing Fifteen Hundred illus.
rations. also, front time thousand to ten thousandNew Words and Aleantags. and a valuable table of
Synonyms, prepared w tiltgreat extra by Prof. Good-
nets; a tattle girthc the pronuneiatrou of Eight 7 lto a •
sand De.iiwtsathett Pt rtons of Modern Tittles; the
pee altar INV of outd- 0101 'trots its the Bible; tablets
ot Latin, French, Sietili-11 act! billion Phroses,
Idioms, Pr overt,., Art . rendered tuts Abbre•
VI:11101N. Arbitrary -.Jells, he., together with all theunitter;ot.psevious etlitions. . . .

CO:410;.: A te3ketelt of u Phy.ica I DeFeriptton of
the Universe. Vol. .5; by Alexander Von Humboldt.linrint'A edition.

W A lIDS Pli PERFECTION:
or the of I I tun.. Beauty. ..lioviing how Ile
quire nod tetuut Bode) :•yinitieliy. flruhh tutu Vigor.
•ectire In, g life, and avail the iiihimitien and 13e-foriniti, of Ago, by 1) II J111•1111e,

1.1.:1:11.71? 1..." delivered befere Ow Young ArCii.F.
Chi 1-11011 A-poelJtion in Exeter Hall. November,
IMSti to •ry, Threo voluineQ. !wpm.
role. JQIIN
BiEl!III4=111==11

jUSTReceived a fre ,li. ,upply ul Curt , Sioreht Arrow
Root, no the Gulden Mortar Drug store.

AT RS S. A ALEN'f.A Mir Dressitl, the best pre-
Il Dow is use. for the beautifying the hair.For 80:e oily of Ow Golden Nluriar Drug Store.

G RAIN GROWERS can carry on !kir busi-
•ntc-. 1110,4 •ucee..tutly as liallllllollloll, free

front (rorros Rome fart) vineyard., rset Mit th.• p".l
a•u<au. See of Hammonton Lundsis
smother col unit.

T)ERSONS wanting change of climate for
health S., ...Ivo. use...en tof Ilumlnumom Linde

iu ao.lollltr enlumn. 1.1.11 v V, I Gin

TO ALL 'WANTING FARMS. See advertise-
111. ut of !I:1101E10111011 !.MIN.

Jul) 2. /..f/ tiny

PERSONS wishing to establish manufacto-
rie, m u new and on iviog pintt. Own:l,os

o. good to:e toIveIII,CIIVAIL of Ole 111111111110111011
ielnelit. [.lni) Y. 1&,59-( m

VARM LANDS for sale 25 miles from Phila-
flelnlita Iry Itatlrosal :se the State of Ns,s,

:wit among the beet jar Agricultural purpo.es, bring
st good 1.03101 MO, Willi a clay bottom. The land
large tract. diveslesl Imo .mall farm.. cad hundred.
from all pasts of she ecusstry are now ...ailing and
bulls/tag. Tise elev. produced are lame Mod cult he
-tell growing The elneasste I. delightful.mud secure
Gam isn.l-. 'ECM,. front 513 to $2O per acre. ktu.. a
tie willua (bur e.tr. by tts...talment4 To si-it the
place—Leave Vinre street wharf at Plubsdelphiss nl

A. AI. by Itoilroad for Hammonton, or addre,t
J. nyst.,4, by leiter. Ilautfunennts l'a-t (dike. Allots-
Ire County, New Jersey. See full ad Yertraeincill Jti
:molter esslolll.l.

July 2. 1-,f.9 fm

Harrison's Columbian Ink.
WIIICII a 4tiperior article, Perm...llllV I.lnek.

and not corpoding the pen, can be hail in nmy
quantity. al I lie l'amily Medicine Store, and lihic‘er
yen that Eng?,a Boot Pollan.

Columbia, Jane 0, 4a50.

Fresh Groceries
00 D Brown Sugar. nt a "bpi" good white jneKer-

vinggSaga, at 10 cent, Extra Gyrup main sirs
it a ••levy,' , piiine Rio COIrCe at o 'levy." Choice

Green and Black Tea, alveu).. on hand at
I'ONDERS3I !TIPS

June 18.14259. Adjoining the Bank.

New Dress Goods.
NOVELTIES AGAIN.

bere agirau,ira dn qd.fr oarbi lea 114z;wirrtr u...Ge 14: a
benutilid a silk; a tilt another rupply of real
tr2Wlll, selling at 121 cm . just received at

Li. C. bONDKRSMITII'S,
May .9.1,1850 Adjoining the Columbia Dank.

PERSONS wishing to change their business
totow rapidly increasing country, a new settle-

ment where hundreds are going. tVtiere the climate
is mild and delightful. See uilvertiseineid of the I lam-
!leonine Settlement, unother column.

July 2, itirra Gin

PRESERVE YOUR FRUITS.
Ixrth.ouctimrs Patent Air-Tight Rinpper. forYI Fruit Preserving Cllll4 DIU! Jars, This isa new
patentolia is entirely effectual in excluding the sir
Vile stoppers can be fitted to any kind of Jar or Can.

The •tiltscrilit ris sole agent for Columbia. A large
supply of Jars and Pans ofail kinds and sizes lrpseon-
•tantly on hand

HENRY PFAIII.ER.June 18. il9. 1./least street. Columbia. Pa

VILITXT! rIVITIT! ratTill!
II ET the new and improved air fight gla.a

Yurigjars. &wen potent air light pre.ervous.
3.irc, 111 rir.es,ju.t received at

FON D ERBIO
Columina,

NOTICIL
I I.lAVEtlii* cloy nworiated with mee it. ..c-part.

tier in the Whole+,le owl Retail Rope. Groerry.Feria stud Providioli pt the Canal ne-ju. inthe borough of Colombia. Po • !furry 1.. Uhler- The
lorOoeiio will lierettiler be conducted under the firm
of ‘Vekli & TIIOB.

Moreh7,lB::9.
Tha wthwribert. would troite the Intention of haul-

m, nn.l m 7,, to their exirimire fi.anriment of
ROPES, FEED, PROVISIONS. GRO-

CERIES, &c.. &c,,
nt the Wall eland of the out•let lock. canal haein, Co-
lombia. Pa. They keep on hand The largeet mock of
Ropes offered aide of Philadelphia, and a fell
•tipply of Proviottii—ffano., should,. Drkd keel.Corn, (late, Ilay, Straw, Sc. A general a p-otirnent
o(4;torent,

Columl.ln • ' 1‘. 1:1 gif t

Vanilla Beans.
JUST received a (reel' eupply of Vanilla Bean.. and

ior 0.10 by It. WILLIAMS.
Columbia April 23, 1E359.

n_Enuipi white Gamic oeup, White tVand-or
tX Soup an bar, A trea•la .apply of the above ha,
juat been received at theDrug oaore of

K. WILLIANIS,
April 23 IRV Prom ,•irret.

READ! BEAD!! REAM!
ESENWEIN'S

AROMATIC BALSAM,
Ix a remedy notto be excelled fur tire relief and cure
of those maladies incident to the customer si neon, viz
Diarrhcco, Dy-entery, Choirs or Cholera Alurbus,
Vomiting. Aridity of the stomach. etc.

Its ercellent carminative powers. pleasant tame and
soothing niflocitee, rend, rs it a va:uable remedy to
Li amine disea.es, peculiar to the second summer. viz:
Cholera Infoistum. c:c. It lin. a reinvigorating sod
tome influence on the syrtem, alloying inflamenon
where it exi.ns in the siotauch and bowels—rind on
trial will be found indispensable to the well being of
every lamily. It will Le tumid as well adopted to
Adults as Chilt-ren.—Try at. Prepared only by

A EDEN WEIN. D.speit-ing chemist.
N. W. cor Ninth & Poplar Sts., Philadelphia.
Price 25 ey. per IJoille
Irreold by 11. ' Green, and J. S. °ellen & Co ,

Columbia, and by draggy's and storakeeper.s generally.
May 2t. 1£.59-11y

Scrofula, or King's
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Hein., in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is flee
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. Thescrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy tbod, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending "from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by depsition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far le-s power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the

_system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
' their persons arc invaded by this lurking in-

, faction, and their health is undermined by it.
I To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation ofthis foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should he employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Enurrivz
and SKIN DISEASES, Sr. ANTHONY'S Fran,
hose, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PCSTt7rms,
Ikorcap,s, BLAINs and BOIL% TUMORS. Ttrrta
and SALT RIIKUM, SetLD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RICKUMATIBM, STPIIILTTIC acid Mr:act-war, Tha-
I:MILS, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DRBILITY, and,
indeed, ki.L COMPLAINTS .smisixo FROM VITIA,
Ten OR IMPURD BLOOD. The popular belief
in impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degenerationof theblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties scorch, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy sit dities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energyrestored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, hut al..° ninny formid.ilde and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furni ,li gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the folloning complaints: Costive-

Brartburn, leathrche athing.from disordered
Stomach. Nansra, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction Qr the Lintels, Plata /miry, Loss efAppe-
tite, Jauhelh.e, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low slate of the body orobstruction
r "its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TUE RAPID CURE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, hoarseness,
Croup, 13ronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for the relief ofConsumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the eases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
lielyknown. olio hate Leen restored from alarming
and eten de.peratc di eases of the lungs by its
use. When cure tried, its superiority over every
oilier malleine of its Lind is too apparent toescape
ob,eisation, and Where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many infeiior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained fi lends by every• trial, conferred benefits
on the sanded they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Sold by .1 S. DF,T.LETT & CO., Columbia. Grove

h Roth, Martena.ll. Sign maker. Maytown, Gross /L.
Crouse, Eli7obelloown, J. Leader, AIL Joy, and by
01l respectable

Brushes.-'
TIAIR, Tooth and Ma Firtintree. Mania Redding

1 Combs, Engti,h Rem Redilmir &IC11141
Horn rocket COM tiP• Lid in 12 nbter PDC I; et Comb',
India Rubber Child reten Long Cotnb•. India Rubber
P.m Tooth. Comte, liodia Rutter Dre4ping Comb-
A law assortment aline mimeo, latest style...won re-
coved and for sale by

April 9,'59. R WILLIASIS.

COSTAR'S Rat and Roach Extcnninator,
Cortir'- Meeirw Powder, Inc the deetrwroon of

Pltc•. 70mb. Fleas, Plant laaect•, ..kr. A fre,h •kup-
pil for +ale by

I?. WILLI %MS.

Waverly Novels.
Dr.TrusoN & IMO'S Cheap Minion of the

veil), Novel., received as yowl n• polili•hed, at
•:A et+. per vol., or five dollar+ per .1.1 of t(. vole.

AIeDONAI.I)
April 16, 1 £:.9.

lIUMOROUS BOOKS
1I ''T pulth.hed ■nd for tale at the Ifeat! (jotarient
el and 1.4,VV. Depot.

Piney Woods Tavern,0r.14 etroy Vookee in Tetra,.
51.25

Big Ilear'og Aden:liar/4.'04i T40ve1.4.
K l'epper roper, Ale
Sparrow/rot.. l'olpor., kti.44o,
Muirloomed Brokerage lir iiir 111JpA 'atti c g.l i.ctlrr Cad Non.

Paper,Envelope, &e., c heap, at llrrd Quart. t- and
:New., repot. (Arr. 16,

TOR RENT.

TWO firsl-tmle business islands on Front
pireet.leetwer.;Locuht•nd iValoout .Itrri•AwithDWIMA.ING: 4 Mulched. iintnAdiate roh-

*carton elven. f:ogulre at the Drug Store of
April 'SO. R. WILL/ AIRS, roam t.

Blank Books, Blank Books.
14.1,2(1it40at,1,!...0v7:41,:y

SA V 1.01? & ,%TrIffIVAI.I),
Apr 16, .Y:4 ..n.l N. . 1...,

LIFE INSURANCE.
THOMAS IVELSII, Esq., has been appointed

Agrnt of the Penn Mutual Life insurance Com-
pany, of Philadelppia, for Columbia non neighbor-
hood. This loan old established Company. Personswishing to provide for their ram:lies in ease of death
had better mill on the agent and get insured.Columbia, July IG, 1859.1 f

LIST OF NEW BOOKS.
JUSTRECELVED AT

Saylor 4- McDonald's Book Starr.
Lady of the I,le, by Mrs. Southworth, S 1 25.
Letters from Spain, Wm. C. Cryan t, .31.110.
The 'tenant House. or, Embers from Poverty's

Hearthstone. 51,9.5.
Rook of Entertainment. 75 et..
1001 lionie An,ai`elnenl=.gl.bo.
In and around Stamboul, 111.,26.
The Crui=e of the Belay, llugh Miller, 51,15.
Tye Old Red Sandstone, Hugh Miller

Together w ith u large ussoFt ~,,,,, of 1Y iscel/an
Books. %Melt will be sold low for cash.

April 16, 1e69.

FOR SALE.

2 CROSS rrietion Matches, very Inn.for rn..l,
V Jnne ';•9. R. WILLIAMS

SAVING FUND.
'ATIONAL

AFETY
RUST

IMPANYI
'ENNSYLVANIA.

RULES.
I Money iv received every day, and in any amoun't

lurge orrnall.
Flee Per Celli interest is paid for money from

the day it is pat in.
3. Tbe money alwayu paid buck in gold, 'Allen-

ever it is culled for. and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executor.. Adrxiniatra. I

torn., Guardians and others who desire to have it to a
place of perfect vtifety, and where interest can lie I
obtained for it.

5. The moneyreceived from depositors i- invested
in Hen! Eitnite, Alorigages, Ground Rent.. and such
other firiit-elus. Preemie,. cc the claimer directs.

6. Haire Hours—Every day from 0 mill 5 o'clock,
and on Monday' and Tbursdayu till b o'clock iu the
evening.

LION lIRNRY 1.. KENNER. President.
HOBERT SELFRIDGE, V.ce President.

WV. J. REED, tzerreinry.
DIRECTORS.

Henry 1.. Renner. F. Carroll ereveso,....

Ed ward 1.. Carter, Joseph n. Harry,
Robert :Felfridge, Fennei. I.Ye,
Samuel K A4hron, Jnsrl,h Verkes,
C al nrrmli Munn.. Henry Diffenderfer.
OFFICE:-IValnut Street, South-West Corner

of Third Street, Philadelphia.
_April 03. 1650.

__—___

AFEW hundred pounds Prime Soda Ash
just received and for sale by

June 05, ,J9. R. WILLIANIS,

HILLSIDE NURSERY Sr. GARDEN,
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.

TEE subscriber, Proprietor of the
Nursery and Garden," users for sale, at Lis

grenerr.l us.orlulettl of
FRUIT, `UADE & ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choicest on wile., a rare collodion of Hardy
O. amental Shrtibliery—evergreett and deculuom,
the tune-1 climbing plant% 01 early dere rlptintl de-
manded in lb, market—all hardy, many monthly, or
perpetual bloomer...
the .tandard Vurieltei
of
GRAPE VINES,
NATIVE & •r"%f'...

fruits of nearly
every variety worthy -,• k

I'lliilVlllloll Mis `k. •
&dame. Gon-eheri
thus Wilt not mild., Plan, the finest collection of

no.e. ever oflcred (or suit la coluad.i.n. and.
Sider inapeennon of oilier gardenia, lie 'Wok., he may
gaiety as..crn, tine fine*t grown mid beat aaaortinean
unw to the county.

Ile calla utlenllloll to the Green Ilou,e, whieh is
eiow•drd with the rare. 4 and moat *ought for vane-
tie- of Ornamental aad Flowering Plante, and chal-
lenge* Lune:later and York Counties to produce a
choicer or better grown collection, of Greco and not
liouae Planstsoban now on hand at the -111 1 1astle
Garden," in order for Sprung Trade. Ile offer,. them
cheaper than they tall be bought at any other estub-
ft-torten,nit the above countie* or 111 nine stmt.

Ile keeps constantly on hand at his Extensive Nay-
%pry stud Garden, or can furnieh at short trotter.
every tree. shrub or flower. connected with the busts
nes,. offered for sale in Philadelphia.

Iu connection with the Nursery and Garden. the
proprietor will undertake thrcuch the agency of
William Stafford, a scientific Landscape Gardener
nod Nu,seryman, edneured in England, to plan and
lay out 1, ensure Grounds, Gardens, Sc , and to do
genera I jobbing in this site ofbusiness.
trrA II holey and jobbing work willbe warranted

to give worst:retro. ro the most tasteful and faetidrous,
slid will be done at reasonable rates

S 11. rut-a.m.:.
Columbia.April O.

OPENING—ICE CREAMC.

THE'subscriber returns his thanks to the
col 11.11111.1, for the ronfide.,re they

have telin•ed m hum Ile it eon let tioner. and a 01.1h1
further .41h:thee IL by sparing no effort to eater to
'heir t:t-tr. Ile con.equen,ly announces that he ha-
opened In.

ICE CREASI SALOONS,
where all di:lse...it,us the pca-ou kill tbe found. he
ettle, davor, o(rleaut not bet etaote to u•e 111 Co•• •

•

N.ll—Porilm.ll:tr rimmwm‘vill be paid to furni..ll
ing Pte-Niel. Mid

C. lIETNER.
enlnmltirt, April g

MORE ATTRACTIONS OPENING
At Fondersmith's.

of la •-•utifol block Changlln LuceOUR third ytteplv
;11.411111P. are lon Ieady tor the lespectlott of the

Indies 'l'hte OM) 1w the last chutner for these goods
owit,g to the very great don't ld inn the

clues, therelOra ladies will please rytn.rnf.. r.
11. C. CON 111:11SMITII.

May 21, IhSS Adj.:lng lime WHIZ.

NO'Z'IC E.
III: Dool c of the subecriLer have been placed iu iLr

iiideuted will make
Lim tho+c Lair Log claims will please mow.* Owls for

L. S. FILL•L:RT. Dl. D.
Nu) 21,

FOR SALLE.
100 Ts q,ll,l .ir.'ill 4tKoD dul-441.I'l°ll7 ' l 3inlll'l

Nay 11, It-.50 31. F.

ran SALM.
1 UST received, 50,000 Prime German Segars
ti —•ixe'—svtiieh we roll rrrotorreentl gl.+ 11. r be.i
ever limugitt to Colutiabi, l'ur tale, m.l,ole.lule nod
retail, at

cIiNPRICII SE. BROS'.
l‘lar,ll 12.1.19.

Dr. Coggswell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASES ONLY

New Medical Salt! Kew Medical Sall!
IS NOT A CURE ALL.

For InflammatoryDiseases only

DR. 4..3046..5%V NewMedico' Salt- inate.tl of
bring a remedy for till ills hoc control over but

one ill, hoc but floe cairn. nod siccoml II hen but one
thing, to wit: Subdues Influntiuniory Iln-ease, lint•
ever he its forgo or locality, whether to the head,
brool, or Orin.

IN.wfiesll soil. pertilta rXerhelice
Ole ii<ele-s 10« ofblond and strength.

It elierittnify cures Inflammatory Dt.enr.e. (no other-)
I. proilliv,iig 3111 rlitlllll ,l,llM of all t he fluid. In the
bode. the want of winch in the tole euu.e or tntlat.t.
mation?

Iv I. s , ill. 111;: torus- la lila
1.11 the inthalsoneed fluid,, u.sunie, and many not here
inenitoned, that have more or le.. fever or pasts, are
no. ensAly tultelued by the New Nledieul Salt.o 4 fire i•
eLiongunibed by Witter, to wit: Dram Fever. !leant-
ache. Rash of Blood to she Ileud and Heart, Fit.. In-
flamed eyes, ears, nose, lunge and liver, Neuralgia.
Spinal Atreetiost., Er} 4pelass, Bronelsoie. liens i.y,
/14thms, Cough.- Cold.. Ely.pep•siu, ithesonnis•nt.
Coos. Scrofula, and all stehiv ;and other tuianeoue
erupnows.

TO- COGGSWEI.I.'S NClVheel Salt rxerm,
1/ like the vocalic matter, all extraordinary pina-
ta:a over the vans mud strtertes. rerultets ud.
ail decline of 1/111,15111131[111011 asap:hatted ly the pulee-
whirh soon resumes It, natural Fiate. Ler t
pAla and lever dasappear.
I It. :Sew filedivul . 4471itit,. past

is lint it utuimv to do—sto more. no Ivits—vgasitsrii
the by removing from the •y.ti in all evens!
aid DeerripliVir Circleln r. 1113%*
I.e oliloloird from oat- Druggi,t Who lots this valuable
If t 4110,inc lot s*le.

j Clnt(:tttWfilAtS New 111ellteol (:et
1 11n•ultir. A.k shy 11rurge•11.1 t floe New Med-

wal Sorb. A-k loot. 114" I nbiltli the New hlett-
s, .n 4 If Ity, $1 *ter, I, tatentlmts the N. Ollll.
Alt ifielli $ll.l

nit. CO(i6:3WEI.I.'S Salt. Ae u
lJ ruekneree. ell, Chronic du Fainil3 do., 51

of (is mall. free of expellee.on receipt of price.
tneeluli, viol. ehreale or long etunding dir,earep,

should al veny• order a chronic package.
D. C. TAVl.O R & CO.

neneeal Agenle.2o2 Met el—Phila.N. B.—Agents warned in every City, Tows, sad
VtHag,.

R ON:GSM:LI:S New :Medical laalt la (of sale
an Colombia, by hIcCORKLE R DELI.V:TT, andby all enterpra.ingdruggisis vrt. the ..t4py" j..

read. A. 1,1 r. of I ■ parent 611 the
of an entaneatpliv•mlnn.nn nee •honl.l teat

In II) .be New Ved,..11 5.401 r
ofelono..orretf.....or.
rrl l‘f

WOOD! 'WOOD!!

100TARDS of prime Hickory and Oak
Wood for solo .1 the Wharf adjoiiii,og the

Columbia Water Houee. Apply to
ploy 2d, ' 59-if. 2iE\RF PFFIALER.

C. D. 110'1r EINSTEIN M.,
QUM ON AND EILISICIIN, Columbia, Pa.
A J (awe in the rooms lately occupied by I.k. L. S.
Filbert May 14, 1559-tf.

SODA WATER.
TIIE coldesi. pu real and best Sparkling Soda 'Witter,
1 with every kind of syrup, etut I.IC had, fre,b from
the tountunt, at

flrerI i Itery.
Frout wcet, :11.10

Columbiu. Jai} 2, LE2t.

Efevr Arrival of
3300N.S AZI'D ST.A.TIONEIVE,

AT HEAD QUARTERS & NEWS DEI'D-

JUST received a large and varied stock "

Blank, Memorandum, Pan. 1111 d Copy Dont,.
Letter, Cup. aid Note Paper, (very cheap,)
Letter end Legal Salvetepee ei ail qualitien

Fine 13ible:5, Hy run and Pi.ty cr Lieokb in ever'
.03 le of binding.

Pottfolios, New Style Pocket Boole. Ciotti Tina
India Rubber Inkstand., India. Rubber Pens. a new
uructe. Together with u large etock .at Fancy Ante.
otos, to all of whieb we tall the :MC114011(4 the cj,,
cent Or GOWITIIIIII and vicinity, feeling buttoned that
we can butt in quality and in price.

'MOH Se 51cDONALD.
Columbia, April 9,1359.

NEW MUSIC STORE,
No. 93 Market st , Harrisburg,
SXE Xi 'LI It2VSZC,

.Thatruetion Books,:
MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE GENERALLY,

Pianos,
Melodeons., ruling, Guitars, Flutes, Acct.:-

deems, etc., d'e.
Jane 4,1859. O.C. C CARTER.

Stoves, Tin Ware, Gas Fixtures, &c,
xxxitanez unms N,

N. E. CornerSecond and Locust Streets.
"II subscriber haring entirely refitted h.'s

more 'And hikd in a complete new stock of every-

ihtur. in hi: Itile-ItlVileS the uttention of the public. to
Iti- as-nrittient of
STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.

Ilk stock iu very large and complete, con-
;i-lilt"of

Royul Cook, William Penn. Noltle,Nationnl.
Voting America, MorningStar, Complete Cook,
Cooking linnges, Parlor Cook, four patterns. Parlor
Moves of every mate, size, style and variety, Bar

1 Room and Office Stoves. Sc.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
Alarge rtock of ar.tcles in the above.: line of

ne—,compri-ingeserythingthnt i-i.manufactutedar
Tot. Sheet Iron. Ac , fur ticatzchoid purgo.,A.
:lock tr of hi: own manuf.icturc, and lie call vouch
for it, excellenceantl durability.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.
Hu,: and vomphae a.,o:tment of oio2motfine,A Fixtnres of lageful de<ign, ron•l•ding of Ax.

four, three and two burner Chandelier?, single burner
Dan l'endant± Side Light/ plum and oraamentnI.
Drop Du rs,kr• , hand. DNS FITT/Nei
a all Ito liranehee auended to with promptaci..

House Roofing, Spouting, tic.o.
Ilouse rtoorisu, and sI'OCTIN6 put up in Ihie

trim,t in:rimer; Plumbing, Bell thing-
mg and miter brunclich 0: the can ice on
Innetofore, on the inc*trczw3nehle

11141M11 WILSON.
Coiner of Second and 14ml-A auciets.

Columbia, Sepoember 3, 1,337.

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT 1v; LOCUST STS

COLUMBIA, PA.

THE subscriber having added extensively n
hts facilities for taking iil,eneszee,demes tocoil

altention to unrivalled specimens. lie is Dow
prepared to take, in addition to his former splendid
Daguerreotypes, the most; • -iect
Antbrotypes, Pkotsgraplis .snit recut Leashes

Pictures.
lie feels confidcat of giving hatisfaction, an/ sty
asks timid of his stall to insure it.

n-Pieturcs token on most reasonable terms, la
clear or cloudy weather.

Columbia, July 31,182.

TO LET.

2 n FEET Op WllArtt..on the Suaquehanno.
a U uctjohting property or J. Vauaten & Co. Apply

to SA.NLIJEL. W.lllOHT.
eciu-nhia. Narell I 18571 f

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
A.ST D

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas.lane's Celebrated,
.

Vermifuge and Liver Pills.
We do not recommend them as

universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:,

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordalice with tl.c
directions.

Their unprecedented_ popularit),
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined. that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vormifuge and Liver Pilis
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among ti e
great remedies of the day, thry
will continue to spare neither tinx
nor expense in procuring the 13c.1
and. Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEXING BIOS. Pittsburgh, Pm
Dealers mod rhysseisno onkting from oth.rs

then Flernior. Dr0.... sill do *4.11 to write their w_.t•

sti.tiortlr. on! noes hot Dr. .trLooses, proposTrf tN
Plonalei riftsbumh. T. To those sistilng to giro
them a triA, tt-C will for tr2214 por nt.n.ryt., lita4.. to . Iv y
Mart a ti.. mired Ptotos. m• box of PIA, the foolrn

(Yn•ta•' 114.t0n., or GOO %iol Gt AT.dityo tof
Mt.*. All nrioro fr-m Canals ,r. ,14••v to out., Cress It I'S.

A p.:4.


